
The Republican,
(Successor to'Tiin Dkmockat.)

W. W. KINLOCH, Proprietor.

J.iitcred in the I'osl Office at Vernaillcs
Missouri, ntv second' class mail matter.

iuhrcrlptiofi Trice fl.OO a Year

'Phont No. 105

ItEPUISLICAN STATB TICKET.

SorStipt. I'nbllc Ins J.U. White
Cur Ry. and VV. II. Com. .H. V l'lentge
'.'or Congress V. I'. Qnigley
Vor State Senator I. m. Williams

Republcan County Ticket.

Cfor Representative U. A. Norllect
I or County Clerk K. K. Iluck
Vor. Circuit Clerk

and Recorder V. C. Thomas
Sor Collector Peter J. Sieged
'or Sheriff C Ji. Willson
or prosecuting Att'y. ...V. "'. S. Agee

Presiding' Judge John Kid well
.or Probate J Ufle U. H. Neville
''or Treasurer J V. Johnson
I or Coronsr J. A. liraden
I r Surveyor V. R. Stevenson
Cor County Juilf-e- ,

District Henry S. Inge
1 or County Judue

Second District S. V Spears

Township Ticket.
for Justice of the Peace....

Haw Creek Township. . . Keek
'S Justice of the Peace. . . .

Morean Township I. 0. I.egere
i'nr Co istahle Moteatt Town- -

shi Wm. L. Wilson
S;ir Constable I law Creek..

Township Prank lirown

Von: for Qoigley for congress, and
i.ivc a man at Washington who

you. ft is your only show.

Kvkkvkodv should vote next Tues-- I

iv, and vote right, and to do that
win mil st vote the Republican ticket.

Wk have the best National, State
ml county administrations we have

'vcr had stand pat, and hold to

Jicm hy voting the Republican ticket.

What is the matter with the Mor-,'.i- n

County Republican ticket? There
i nothing the matter with the Mor-"i- n

County Repnblican ticket, it is
.ill right.

"Rally 'round the flag, boys," and

' ill n i the largest Republican major-

ity next Tuesday ever known in this
leek ' woods. Yon can do it, anil
c believe you will.

Tiik Republican candidates are out
shelling the woods" in great shape,

nit they find it a hard matter to drive
die Democratic candidates out of the

rush, the. latter preferring a "still
hunt."

John M. Williams, our next state
senator, came over Monday to help
the Morgan County "boys" wind up
he campaign. Mr, Williams is mak- -

.ng a splendid- canvas for the short
time given him, and has a u,wn show
I ir success next Tuesday. Me should
'l ive your vote, and will, if you be-

lieve in these good times for Grand
Hd Missouri.

Wk believe that a man who can-wit-

and won't, should be disfran-- i
hised. This applies particularly to

every Republican this year, livery-thin- g

is right, stand pat, and hold on
lo all the gpod things wc have. A

Democrat, having, nothjnj; in particu-
lar to vote for- - this year, would be ex-

cusable fornot voting, provided he
i annot vote the Republican ticket;

Tiii'.kk arc only four tickets on the
list in Morgan county Republican,
Democrat, Prohibition and Social
but no county ticket on the two latter.
This means that the cost of publish-'n- g

and printing the tickets will cost
'hi! taxpayers less than froincrly., A
air prjee is S(if for publishing in each!
.japer, and the same jirire for, print-

ing the tickets for :u county witinhc
ne of, Moroni, making a total iuf

.SlO&for publishing., in, two papers;,
mil priming. the tickets to vbe voted. ,

S line counties get this work done, for
'ess possibly Morgan c.onnty, is,

iniong the number but a less price
not fajr to the- printer, more than

(i:it is gf.ift; TJicy tHI us there is no
r.tti in Moigarticounty. or Versailler;,

l,wf are K(l,wl;(it',

Next Tuesday is election day, and
the most important point which con-

fronts our Republican workers, is to

sec that every voter gets to the polls
Morgan is a Republican county, and
it only remains to get the vote out to

secure a sweeping victory when the

polls arc closed Tuesday night. All

the candidates on the Republican
ticket arc first-clas- s, clean men, and
there is no plausible reason why the
party should lose a man on the entire
ticket, and if proper efforts arc put
forth, success will be sure. This has
not been a lively campaign, but the
omen shows that Republican forces
are satisfied and will perform their
duty to their party by voting right,
which will do more good than all the
hilarity that can be hustled into a
dozen off-ye- ar campaigns.

The fact that there were seventy
teachers in attendance at the Morgan
County Teachers' Association held
here last week, is conclusive evidence
that our teachers arc taking deeper
interest than ever in educational af
fairs and are making greater efforts to
perfect themselves for their profession.
We like to sec this interest manifested
by our teachers, as the standard of

education cannot be raised too high,
while indolence is likely to lower
the standard. It is sure to operate
one way or the other, and we feel
that Morgan County is improving in

educational matters.

Increase In Membership.
A comparison of the minutes of the

amine Baptist Assodiation for the
associational years 11304-- 5 and 1005-- 0

will no doubt interest all the churches
in the Association :

190-1-5- . 1005-0- .

2221 Membership . 2105
Number of churches

21. sending letters. . . . 2.3

150. .Increase by baptism.. 210
09. Hy letter o;j
15. Ry relation 29
10. Hy restoration 7

Decrease in membership
79. by letter.. 03
'A2. Death..." 24
16. . . . .Ry exclusion H7

17. by erasure 1

Clave to foreign
S&'il.lii. ... missions. .S225.38 1- -2

To home
171.01 missions. . 2

To state
200.50 missions. . 285.01

To district and associa-109.8.!- ..

tional missions . . 185.05

870.19 Totals.. ..
Number of

18 Sunday Schools . 19
joyy Total enrollment. . 1270

I.. R. Kr.NNKV, Clerk.

A TERRIBLE FATALITY.

Electric Train Jumps Bridge and
60 Drown at Atlantic City, N.J.

One of the most horrible accidents
recorded in elccrie railway circles oc-

curred at Atlantic City, N. J, Monday
afternoon. A si ecial t.. the ("dole Dem-
ocrat jjives the following terse details:

Veered from its course hy a broken
fli'ige at a carelessly twisted rail, an
entire train on the West Jersey and Sen.
shore electric road, plunged fioiu the
thoroughfare bridge into the waters be-

low. Three car loads of passengers, who
Acre coming from Camden nut: tarried
down without an instant's warning. At
least fifty and robably nwnij ate dead
and the bodie-i- n the cam lie at
the bottom of the thoroughfare i.nder 20
feet of water.

Kac.ict figures are ini lo'sible, but inch
car would hold 5S person.,, Conductor
Curtis, ttli i escaped nliw, Males that c
only collected So tickets. ,e than 30
escaped alive, mod of them from the rtar
car. Twelve of tbcie were M-- musty in
jur.:d, and all ol lire came from

cars under Uu; watci-.- . Mot of
woiii-- and children and they

wvrc caught iu the death i.ie. li! c rats
in trip. The scene could hardly he-b-e

described.

FROM FORI UNA.

Farmers are in a rush preparing
winter. 1

I'arin hamb are great i!e maud, and

OUR STOCK OF

Fall and Winter Goods
Is complete consisting of the latest on the marKet In

Ladies' Coats, Dry Goods,
Dress Goods, Famishing Goods, Underwear,

Clothing, Overcoats,
Trunks, Suit Cases, and the best line of Shoes,

Hats and Caps, Groceries, &c.

We invite all
these

New and Up-to-Da- te.

Yours for Business,

Carl
On the

farmers are offering fl!2 per month for
hands.

Robertson and Hutchinson shipped
two loads of stock to the St. Louis mar-

ket Monday.
Mrs. Otto Tlloma is very low. The M.

W. A. bays are out there tins week get
ting up some winter wood

R. Wendleton has gone to Neman
to see T. II. Welidletou, who is down
with typhoid fever.

0. H. Moyer, who went to Webb City
to find a location, has returned.

The new poultry house is having h

good trade. The firm is known U3

ft Oci-iiiua- .

J. C. U'oolery and wife, of Richland,
were visitors here last week.

Henry Thoss and wife were visiting
friends on Richland last week, mid while
there Mr. Thoss enjoyed a squirrel hunt.

There is a greatdcal of nickness in this
vicinity. Mis. Henry Dev una died at
her home near here last Thursday. Her
remains were laid to rest in the cemetery
at Akinville lfiidny. She leaves husband,
nine sons and two daughte s, and a host
of to mourn her loss. The family
have our syuipithy.

Man, Poor Man.
An Ohio paper hits the nail on the

head when it s iys: "Man's business le
quires haste. The average business and
professional man eats in a hurry and gets
dyspepsia; he walks in a hurry and gets
apoplexy; he talks a hurry and gets
the lie; he does business in a hurry and
becomes bankrupt; he reads in a hurry
and rs superficial; he votes in a hurry
ami produces corruption; he marries in a
hurry and gets a divorce; he trains his
uhildieu in a hurry on it develops
.spendthrifts and criminals; he gets
religion i;i n hurry and forgets it in a
hurry; he makes his will a hurry and
leaves a leg-t- contest; he dies in a hurry

land goes to the devil and bis tribe
iiicmhk.-- .

liditor Rki'UIii.ican: Have you
used that club on Dr. llolen yet?

Ck.nc;kk.
No. He always sidesteps when he

meets us, and we can't use it so as to
bit the spot where it would do the
most good. Resides he furnished us
some of his wonderful stomach med-

icine to take away the bad taste of
that ''Democratic water," but it
leaves a worse taste, yet gets away

'with the bad effect. You have heard
'
of the Dr. who was h "real on fits -

W-'-
h Roles is like him. He thinks

i( be could get us sick enough to vote
the Democratic ticket he could cure
us, but we are afraid to risk it, for
feariwc wouldn't live long enough lo
recover.

W. H.A'a.'.iVKh the Abstracter
would like tu. writs jour deeds.
mortgages,, bonilft,ctrM

ims crai. l lose in l ie other two cars'.' threw Ins patient into fits, then curedhid no clrauce to esc.ipe ami most of i - .

their bodies ll,c f,ts lf ,,lt: ll;t",'l 1are pilc.i' pe luu-l- l in the I

.caled
UaJ'J;c

1

for

in
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friends
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o come and look
Goods, they arc

at

All

W. Biersach,
Corner opposite Post-offic- e.

The
First
National
Bank,
VERSAILLES.
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CAPITAL FULLY PAID, $30,000
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY, $30,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

offer to depos every advnntnitc consUti nt wUli rrrrcnitltr
Banblntf, and the most courteous treatment rxttndol

to bonking s.

I

Protected bv Time-Loc- k Safe.

prtI LAULLLLI1UL 111 lllnlLL
Track-Trains-Tim- e.

THE KATY FLYER'
andKATYDiNiNG STATIONS
All essentials of comfortable

and convenient travel
. -- i j

arecnaracienMicoi &
itJ KATY SERVICE,

CO YEAR8
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Tnnnc MAnmt
DcetOHn

CcfYmoura 4c
Atirr4inPAn.Unt? n AkrlPh and 1virtpltin u.iir

nuli-ul- Miurrnlii otr inn.n frco whcllirr na
laveiuwin la probably nnCrnlatil. (S.ininunlrii.
eions mi It'll y coiMlilPUfllui imiujB im
tkiit frmi. oiiimt mrenry for "x.i!riuif jaleiif

luiin.i lust-l-l iiirtiuuii iuiik
Ij'rrMttwtlc?, wllt.oiit l brine, Hit

Scientific mwlm.
A hmmm-noi- r itinacntpi vtlr. IJTir.'rt Hr.
..ikiiilfi.-.- r clMiiillu lournul

lour inuiitli, f U itau uran rixreiifiiinr..
301wiliy.NftA
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OFFICERS
W. W. MOOKE. President
('FORCE W. PI:TrV Vice I'ritlrtenl
J. W. MILLS, Znil Vice I'rrsl.lenl
J O Caslilr.r

DIRECTORS
John Mookic
(i. W. I'irrrv
.1. W. Mh.i.8
K A.
(i. It.

C. II. Mahon
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Insured agaimt Hurglary and Robbery.
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Missouri Pacific Time Card.

sot'Timoir.Nii.
No, 0.17, Arrives at I(),C0 a m
No. t 1:41) ptu

Nbienu.otjNi).
No. 11.10 leaves Versailles 10.30 a m

arrives at Tipton II ;M) d m
St Louis. . . , 4:5(1 i m--'

Kansas City, iilijini,
No, Idl, leaves Versailles. 1:50 j) m

arrives at 'liptou 5:45 p m
" Kansas City. ')() p in

St. Louis.... 1:15 p v
15. C. M ok can, I'as. & Ticket Agt.

CHEAP
Excursions Southwest

Watch for these Dates.
Oct. IG, Nov. 6 and 20.

There arc money-makin- g and home-gvttiu- g

opportunities Soulhwert Unit
you'd not miss for anything, if you knew
about them. Take a trip and inform,
eoeirsclf. te the country. Less than
half rate.

HAL. S. RAY,.

A.CJ..P. A.

St. Louis,
Mo.

Private money to loan by Chas.,
Kayanaugh.,


